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Hunter, %ill. Cet So„aj..
Trophl Cup Sar~)b'o

ORCHESTRA
I CConunuee fietu 1rafre 1 I

Harriet Sueing, Je'an Mt(nn, Jean
Vtayiand; J4hn Bi.st,'ellos.

Alice Roberts(,'uby Fleming,
basses.

Caroline Norris, IVIhrian HhegeIe,

Betty Loii Gordoii, Dorothy'Nle

IViartin, flutes.
Wayne Sorenson, Ira - Bakeri

bboes.
; Robert McKinnonr Richard.. Vo-
terro,; Iield - Harisen), . cIai in'ets.

Bema>8 Wfz'gerald,'ari'y. Spen-

cer; SarI'riii)TI(etr: Pa(il Cawieyw

Betty.'orre11;, h'orris<

Hlbwarii'einer, Wiilianl Giai-
toii,- Japce Ijincdseff, Joe VIa'lddri;

triiiffifetk:
lt()bert < Sh<ewrfaek<, Jar Vis< Pala

nier', Iji<cka Gal jbraithf tromb<oiies..

Wi(lcfie'tapfe,: tubaw,

Ciiarfes Harl'),: tyfr)p'arii;"

velva- Hi)nor wfif 'eceive- s
trophy cup presented by'fsa Tony. Nevacic,.J4cf"ER'ippe, and

Margaret Mjinei physica'1 educa-,aune Erickson were entertained at
tion instructor, t'oday at'12:30 p. Sunday dinner by Chrisman hall.
m; when aH archers-whe shet in - Sunday dimTer guests. ef Forney

. tiie Coikmbia, Rheiid 1 report ta hal were IVIr. and Mrs. Bill Desh-
the range. IViiss Hunter received ler and Leo Imhoff.
the higheSt SCOre in. the reilild,, C<Verrthe Week-end FOrney gall
h'aving shot 61 out'of 72<hits a'ith'ntertain'ed Ruth Austin, Weiser;
a total score of 357. Norma Augustadt, Goodrich, N.D.;

F(burteen Idaho womeir shot 25 and Mary Fattui BfeIIogg.
tfcnes in the Columbia Rourid:dur- Betty Holfe, Lewisteii) anil

ing the week of:May 18-25<for the Barbara Cuth'er, Spokane;. were
T'elegraphie IntercolIegiate arch'-'oeek-end gicests of Delta Delta
ery tournament sponsbrediby the Delta;

: National Arch'ery association;, siafina3r, gfjauer.'uests pf
Monday noon the s@pegate i IJEIIa, Deistic IJEIia. vyure; Mr,

)earn score . was telegraphed: tfr .'uCI<Mra)I,F< J, ~)if)REr;,Lliiiarc,
Hesti)n and individual scores Sfcgler, SIR)~'iuce Nevy„,
mailed; VelVa Hunter WOn hiiglf 'pn af)RE. Ichaerfiifier
score. Other archers according-to Alpha. phi entkrthined: Dora
rank are shirley Holiiiiger, Alta Grace Jacks()n; co'eur drA'irene,
Mae MuIIin,'eien Bithell, Peggy ov'ei the v(reek-end;
Carr, Ma'deline Iiee, Geramme Dinner guests of'Alpha ph'i: on
L'aidlaw and Jean IVIanri. Sunday were- Winona Keinp,

Catherine Cdnningh'amy aiid.) Vir-
ginia CIark.

'Or(Or(Iiwt ACtwd'g; 'ouse <<i<<<< o< the L'.n.e. («-
stitu'te for'ext'ear are Grant
Hum7)hreys, presidiintj< gAy Fow I

5 Members ler, vice-'presidkrft Duane Han-
jsen, secretliry< and Bay., Schwen-

; Cardinal'ey, upperclassraen's dimarf, sargeaiit.
service honoraiy, held initiatioii at; Ed H. Hughes, Spokane, was a
a luncheon'held Sattirday nooii at Sunday'. dinner guest of Kapy'a
the Moscow'otel. Initiates were Kappa Gamma.
pledged at the May Fete on Mky'I i) Weeic.en12< guests of'apyfh

1VBss Margaret'itchie, adviser,', Kalrlac CIaifuna< were H<iten
was< a guest at the luncheon. Cor- Jean Brink> Coeur d'Alene;
sages of cardinal carnations vrere Kathleen: MeNuity, Spokane;
given each new initiate and Barbara- Anderson, Spo-

New Cardinal Key members are
Alice 'Alford, Phyllis Morrison, Hofise guests of Beta Tiieta Pi
Gerry Laidlaw, Gale Elfers, and are J'e n G' 'd
Norma Lou MCMurray. Iia Cartney Bob Hampton, Harry

Benoit, Bob Solberg, and Herb
Larson, all of Twin Falls.

pnpr a<rji H( )<I()s- celt c<lwm entertained e<-
ior members of the sorority at an

Initiation annual breakfnst Sunday mor)ling.
Guests at the sister-daughter-

sweetheart dinner of Sigma Alpha
Saturday morning at 6 o clock< Epsilon on Sunday were Dorothy

Mortar Board, service hon«a< Y Riberdie, Julia Titus, Nondus
for sei)ior women,. initiated eight Hoge, Helen Bithell, Christire
women who were pledged at the Favre, Helen Glindeman, Virginia
the May Fete on May 11. Follow- MacDonald, Dorothy Coon, John
ing initiation a breakfast w» Corneil, Betty Meenach, Louise

held at the Blue Bucket irr Bowell, Jane Bryant, Essamary
Initiates're Ahne Little, N"yva Parker Beth Currie Joyce Hil-

Erickson, Emma Batt, Betty Jo fiker, Marjery Thompson, Jose-
Jcppeson, Lucille Marshall, Jane phine McKissick, Lewiston; Churk

!
pier, Mary Low Fahrenwaid, and Gabby, and Dean and Mrs; Her-
Ann Domijan. bert J. Wunderlich.

Mortar Board members n'ill Sigma Chi was host to the
meet Tuesday to elect officers foi'ashington State college chapter
the coming year. This yeai's off)- af the fraternity at a picnic Sat-
cers were Maxine M!1!e", prost- urday afternoon.
dent; Margaret Marcus, vice pres- Gamma ph< greta entertain-
ident; Jean Cunningham, se I'e- ed at a picnic and fireside
tary; Fae Harris, tres urer; and Saturday. Mrs. T. W. Ma-
Mary Harvey, ~ historian. Other cartney, Mrs. Arthur David-
members this year werc R chel son, Mrs. Robert Hull, and
Braxtan and Willeen Shaver. Mrs. E. J. Iddings were pat-

ronesscs.
patrons and patronesses. ee -en gues s of Gamma Phi

boughs carr)ed out the spring kane Jean D kl L tane; ean Dunkle, Lewiston;
theme of the Delta Delta Delta and Lou Jane Re d S kou Jane Reed, Spokane.
formal dinner dance Friday eye- New offew o icers of Sigma Chi are i

ning. A large rePlica of the Tri- Oliver Macke 'd I Jac ey, president; Jack
Delt Pin in silver with blue li"=t'ence vice pies'd 1,
for the stars was used in tne sun ers secretar
room. Lattices of boughs a.".d house inanager
spring flowers covered the (vol'.s Sunday dinner g t f Sun ay inner guests of Sigma

Programs of white pearl ce".ii- Chi were M . d ivi ~ . F,r. an ivirs. Frank
loid were decorated with gold b(sr'tanton Weldon Cole and Bob
and a crescent moon, and w=:2 Titus.
tied with a green silk cord Barbara Schnurr, Potlatch; and"Patronizing" were Dr. and Mi's; Ro c Helm, Tr y; M d,
Karl Klages and Mrs. W. A dinner guests of Ridenbaugh hall.
Ritchic. Hud Neiman and his or- Ridcnbaugh hall entertain-
chcstra played for dancing.

Newly elected officers for the lVheailey; Muiian; Avriei
Idaho club include Merle Samp- Wheatley, Muilan; Mt's. lV. J.
son, president; Elmer Jordan, Hunter, Mary I.ouisc Hunter,
vice president and assistant social Dorothy Acuff, and Francis
chairman; Fred Canficld, social McNail at dinner Sunday.
chairman; and Vcinon Kid)yell, Sunday dinner guests of Lindlcy
secs ctary-ti easurer. hall were Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Cady

Dr. and Mrs. W. H, Cone, Wilm;1
IHennis, Marian Partner. Echo

New Officers Allen, Elba; Martha Talboy,
Grangeville; Irene, Wilma, andFOr COming Year Mary Taft, Coeur d'Alenc; and

Thirty members and advisers of Vclma Davies, Burley.
the Lutheran Studenis association R. K. Bonnett was a wcek-end
attended the annual installation guest of Delta Tau Delta.
banquet at the Iso(el Moscow Fri- Delta Tau DElta entertained
day night. senior members of the fraternity

The Rcv. Marcus Ricke of the at an annual dinner Sunday. Spe-
Gcnescc Lutheran church was the rial guests were Coach Louis I

spealcer. He stressed three points August and Richard King, Boise.
which he considered essential to Guests at the Alpha Tau Omega
human happiness: putting God sister-daughter dinner Sunday

'eforeevil, the soul before the were Mr. and Mrs. George Oram l

body, and eternity before time. Thelma Kerby, Norma Mitchell,,
Talks mere also given by John Icathryn Whalcn, Jerry Davidson,i

S. Anderson, outgoing president, Maxine McFari and, Mary Siick-
'hoserved as toastmaster; the ney, Caroline Meixel, Jerry

Laid-,'ev.

S. F. Vckley of Our Saviors law, Eloise Watt, Bobby Thomas,i
Lutheran church; and Ed Hanson, Jean Cummings, and Betty Bol-l
who will be president next year. linger.
Don Nelson gave a report. of the Lois Savage, Orofinoh. and
association's activities for the year. Ivilma Jean Cargilii Lewis-

New officers installed, be=-ides ton; Ivcre week-cnd guests of
Ed Hanson, were Melvin Ehlcrs, Hays hall.
vice president; and Roivena Nord- Hays hall entertained Fern i

by, treasure(.. Knutson, Seattle, at dinner Tees-i
LeRay Hoick sang two solo, ac- day.

compaf)ied by Joyce Bea(iles. Senior members of the Idaho,
club n cre honored at. a banquet.

A political platform is like: > Thursday ci cning. Special guests
st)oct car piatform. Both are used ivere Mi. and Mrs. Ralph Tovcy.
to get in on. prof. 1V. E. Folz, and Cecil Boyer.,

The recent marriage of Jeanette Clifford and George
Oram was announced at the Alpha Phi formal dinner
daIIce Saturday. evemiIIg. whe'Ii the'rchestra piayed" the

'eddiiii, mal eh'tiht tiefor'e the intermission. Mrs. Oram,
wlio has been teaching, i'n s'o'ut1ier'n I(Inho, is an aluriiriti
of Alpha Phi. Mr. Malfi is a)niembel" off Alpha Tati'(Hneg@

The couple'ill.'Iiffebirl I4)foscow.
Dfhaif ands Mrs."D. S Jeffers, Dr'

replica of a large jeweled pin and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt, and Mrs,
in a bower of pink and v(riiite

Homer'itner.'lowers

decorated'one walI., Ffev(c- Cfirlscflfnc'i l<i: Sch'C)ol
Hocism'rs

were entwined on lattices «The Little Red Schoo'1 House"
around the walls and over the ceil- was recalled m the decorative
ings. Pink and wh'ite balIoons s~h~me of.the Chrisman hall sports
hung from chandeliere. dance Friday evening:- Three-foot

Wooden shields with a: raised slates cbVered the windows, and
metal crest were given as pro- replicas of school books hung from
grams< MI)sic was furrdshed by the.w'elis, Bob McKinnen and his
Billy Gratton and his"orcliestra.: orchestra"played inside a'little red

Patrons and. patronesses were sch'ooi'house.

..Halif rfI 'sraar yciojf sefffJJN: Iigc,
»»»'I

II I'=;,,-;,

.m I Igj
,J~c pi)end @hIL+hv E'f(PRRss;%'e'I

=gy F< calf'far your creeks; b'ags, boxes an
: b'undies. We'l delivei< diem quickly an

ecbnomically dicecc co your home
'fthouc extra diarge in ail cicics and
..principal towns. Olryouc mind... ouc o

!I youi way; ..a'ud ybcf can sink into yourI ~~~~ i' . train seac with peace of mind. If you

5 ace'cecucning co school, merely cepeac.
III(ces are low.

I 11:Confiflcntiaf. You can send: your
bag'gage I(erne "collect" by eonvenienc

g '
Rhii why BxPI(sss...aud- che safnc

I Ncrihern
Union P
Spokane;

2241

===:==RAIL

PiHIUim444IHIIII44ll4444ilililiii444 N AT

Prograins. v(fere sniali, . b<?ack

sleds- wifii rbd'borders'nd: a red
col d.<

"Patrbriizin'g" were Mr,'iid iMrs.

J! Iivirig.'blley, MP'. an'd '()ti'si
Ji)nies 'ta'IhIis, acid.'Ir! arid'r's:
Jc>hfii Vi(iisenv .

Snowballs, roses; and peonies
n<ere baIiked 'rou)id th'e v(falls: of

the Slue B)icket b'allroom < Sattfi'-

dkjrv eVenifig ftir< the Iiindiey'all
sifting

semi-'formal�

'dance.'cfowerc
ed i ce11ephane cov'ercd piifki suede

d- =- piogcaif)s.
Miisie v(ras furnish'ed'y. Bob

Sheornaek and'his orcliest'ra.
Patrons and patronesses were

Mr. and lvirs; J. B RC)dgers, Mrs.
Mable Whitehurst; and Wallace
Pcficy'. Fr<of. and lvlrs. H. H. Lat-
tig were guests of'honor.
Pi Phis Feature Balloons

Banks of spring flowers and red
and blue balloons graced the set-

wnh pour weekly laundry.J(Lscas fast = ting. foi'he Pi Beta Phi formal
jusf as sure.

dinner dance Saturday evening.
Pacific Ra))read, Phone 222i). White leatheI" Programs wcwe en-cc<fic Re<iree<i, Phone
Cceiir'd'hiene & Pa)ense Railroad, Phcne. crested iif gold and tied with white

< Moscow; Idaho.
cords.

:.Xppggg:= p<t ons" d p«r ne«e< we e

GBNCV INC< g and Mrs. O. A. Fitzgerald, Mi. ar)d

Mrs. Glenn Jacoby, and Mi.s.
1014-WIDe RAIL-AIR SERVICE 414414llllililliilll44II444II44lllllllllK ! Harry

Joe Titus and his orchestra

I
played for dancing,
Silho)rettes AC Kappa House

Silhouettes of dancing couples
behii)d a picket fence entwined
with: wild roses and lilacs dec-
oi'ated th''appa Alph'a Theta

What yW need is your h,„„forth, for,l di„„„d
Saturday evenin'g< One'end of the

g sys em
I dining room was transferred into

a garden bower; while a Theta
Cleaned With Our neW pi)i made of red and yellow tUlips

was placed over the fireplace
MA'RQUETTE Cleaiie'r; 'lack programs were in'he

shape of the Theta kite and were
enctested in gold. Music was fur-

, nisiied by Bob McKinnon and his
orchestra.

DEan and Mrs. J. F. MC<ssengcr,

p F1re Stat1pn M r . an d M rs; H a11 M ack1in, an d

! Mrs. Catherine Chamberlain were

SON'T VYAIT!

"IN IDAHO'8 STUDENT UNION»

You< Do)1 t Neeii A Nevy One!
<<s

IIIIIIIII!I, IIIIIIIII
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, aAliATORS,

l
CX,RANKS Sifting
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C A R L C Ui N N I N G H A<NI
„Tpxifco Service

— If you have any of the books listed below —bring them in MId
Sell them to us NOVf f We will pay gOOd yrices for any of these
books) If they happen to be books which you are usingin class-
work at'he p1 esent time, merely come in and make an agree-
ment with us that you wi11 sell the book or books to us when
SChOO1 iS Out:.

Iizt'egrntecl Sckool Art P1"ograin —TfVi>zslofo
A7-<f A'c'tiviti'es'in the Moder)z Sckool—¹icholas, ct al
Elements of Botnnij —Holmnn & Robe) ts
Economic Behavioi —McConiiell
Social Founchations of Education —Counts
Principle of'uidance —lanes
Metht)ds & Materials for Teacking Biological Scie)fees—3Iilter & Bing(lcs
Simple Library Cataloging —Akers
The Democratic Pkclosopky of Education —Hoi'iie
Character Education —Mcllofon
Skalcespenre —Hardin Craig
Fnnzily Finance —Bigelozo
Home Furnisking —Rut t
Ha) monic Anabasis —Lehmann
Thc Analysis of Forin in Music —Lehnzn)zn
Pi ojcct Lesson in Orchestration —Heacor,
P. E'. Tests & Measurements —Bovarrl & Co"ens
The Admiinistration of Henltk & P. E.—IVillin))zs & Bi otoiicll
L<(i'ucationn/ Ps1tcholo g>J—Pci1zner
Child'sychology —Broolcs
Adolcscencc —Ave>ill
Genetics —IValters

The Wew Swim Sensations for Meii

aIId Womeli

We'e seen nothing lovelier than the new swim suits. You'll;igrou! It's (liii"0 I'c

yon(l us lust how they ere;ite(I some of the glor)pus 110)v f()br)cs. Xjl( sij]iiig OI

the new mbclpls is superb. There are many flattering ne(v colors. Stop i» (1)1(I
"'he

new swim suits sncl you'l long I,o get into one.

. $095 $w95Women's Suits ~ to muCMen's Suits 'X~ to

ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER WILL BE PURCHASED
If you are using, the book noviy, me viriIl'quote a price and pay that

pl'ice when school's out.

Enjoy Decoration Day—the opening of the Mosco)v Popi aiid I piii. sun)Bier vaciiiipn

in a bathing suit from—

<ii, 'Tf I 'DI I '4S:uc en: .'nion. )oo'c S '.ore
)I't hc.re I<'chion'~ L ist Woi (l~ Ale bappj«n I'i(at"

AWS EXeCutiVe BOardS Meet ! Seeful'CaTiendac!

Ait Bein. Olson's Home Idaho club d<|w<,
Dnlda Dnu Gramma picnic andThii" yeILt's anEI next year's Associated Women Stu-

dentcf:executive. Iioard members met at Dean Beatnce student Union ticket d „„.,
Olson's home last Thursday evening. The program of the

meeting was to acquaint new executive board members

with next rwwr'«a<rivi<i<1<-, a«<f t«<fiseu«revision of rule«Here's More Ah<bi

for the Associated women students hand)««<if; wh«h wi)i
TgOU<pEIIbe published.- next. fall.. A. point

<r<te<b for women's <ct«<<<e< w<<!Hi<11 Tn Show $1<dec i <c „«„„<f p
also-bro(cght up. clubs, theaters, hotels, theyyfound

AWS executive board members Colored slides of Idaho wild- „h'd .' »()nd
e t boat- s ow ancing strcnuo)fs-so

consist of AWS officers. Outgoing flower life and the recent boat-
much so that

-so

officers are Rachel:Br'axtan, presi- excursion up the Snake river wI .
d th h ld

dent; Jean Cunningham, vice Pres- be shown to the Public in Eng)n-
partn~~ the lady of

ident; Fae Harris, treasurer; L -. eering 104 at 7:30 P.m. Onig y 'nsciousnes
cille Marshall, secretary; and Mar- Stanley Hall, mechanical engin-

garet 'Marcus, point supervisor. eering instructor, who took the "Probably the best known bill
New officers who were installed pictures, room dancing couPlc today „i,c

at the annnual AWS installation "Students who took other pic- Veloz and Yolanda," said Ries<el

banquet on May 16 are Anne Ma- tures on the excursion should mentioning dance teams,",bccaus
guire, president; Neyva Erickson, bring them to show to the public",'of their skill, personal appcarai)cc

I

vice president; Evelyn Quinn, advised Hall. and careful attention to cffccis
treasurer; Mabel Ayres, secretary; Yes, I think Fred Astaire iso))c
and Jane Pier, point supervisor. The recently released official

of the best."
rule book for women's football has

The Idaho club entertained at a no provision for skirtmg the P»»c kneivLike her partner, Maxine ki

fireside on Friday evening. ends.'< An oversight no doubt when to quit, and today is

Saturday dinner guests of the'tenographer for an oil company

E 1
year will be Emoiy Howard Jim in, Texas.Idaho club were Dean Mayes, Earl
Girad will be vice president, Shel-

Rosti, and Bob DaVall, Meridian...
M I h 11 Enrolled now in the school o,"by Williams, secretary, Mitchell

mines the cx aitist has h
Prof H' Heyt Brighana Hunt, socal chairman, Wallace

Christensen, treasurer, and pete ' '(iw —oPerating ihc
Youcig university, anil Dr. Riegel mining interests, His falilci
George Tanner at luncheon Smith, sergeant at arms.

Wayne Hudson was named and uncle, operatois of a piolleec

Spokane auto fiim onFrida .
J'ack Numbers, McCall, was a manager of Lindley kitchen for ' 'ous

week-end guest of Ka a S 1940-41 by the hall executive '"'"g p"pci cs in lc ilocill-

Delta Chi entertained Bob Weth board last night. He will replace l
west. Taking fliers on new cl;iiii„
seems to run in thc family, Iiuvsi)I<

em and Chester Evans at dinner Clyde Waddell who managed the
kitchen this year. helped plan drifts and sl)afis ol

ready and talccn a hand iii a(-
Dan Quinlan, SPokane, was a Wayne Hudson n as elected I ranging and installing mill (quip-

week-end gues o e a i. Lindley hall, president for thol ment on family properties, Eel
first semester of 1940-41 last weclc. has a considerable head start in iiib

Alpha Theta were Mary Hartin, Others elected were John Grosso, studies.
John Stone, Joe DeSelm, Cliff vice president; Ronald Baskett, scc-
Paule retary; Norman Finch, treasurer; ~

eel
Elias

Patty Burke, Lewiston; and Kenny Andrews, social chairman;

Emily Keller, Colfax; were Juan Johnson, assistant social 3re;wear
N<eek-end guests of Kappa chairman; and Art Tuntland, soph-! CORNER DRIIO df

Alpha Theta. omorc intramural manager, Milt )! JElVELRY STORE
Kappa Alpha Theta entertained Ebcrhard and Bob Bonomi were

lac(
Marie Comnick, Catherine Cun elected to the executive board. ~II%$<mre

at dinner Thursday. j'UPERINTENDENTS! TEACHERS f

We Are At Your Sere)ce
Delta Theta were Morey O'Don- Yergensen Teachers Agency
nell and Dr. F. C. Church. Katheryn Yergensen, Mgr.

pei,c Las elle D, St
Superintendents', Teacilers'nd Trustees'est I")'icnd

Member of the National Association of
and John Kendall, Spokane, at
dinner Sunday.

Teachers'gencies
Write for Application Blanks.

Aclclpess Phone
EIy1<)n(l 7920

President of Willis Sweet hall ( Salt Lake City, Utah
<w <b< e «,t <
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,Class Gains Pracb'ee
;iu Fuud —Huuaiug - - 9 I R T --

* Members of the institutional'y
management class under the su

Foment Sl aula- Perv<»on of Robert-Green, direc- . DQ1LQ VRXL

Iksid<<>l4I,It<r( ogggg 'Students Answer To I
* fI'

Majority Believes'ave
vLd~ F e Med ml CILre ~o All

People Unable to Pay

(Founded, f808)

llh A I IIII sl d I llh
„pff a pTucadu>F.End Friday. of th'e college year. En<
@cd cv«> „5<off>Est at Moscow, Idaho.
p<>cr a« 3 „dbus>n<>ES Offfue —Pub>icutfons de>sartm

, fs>i<D(
h „E4p45. Hours: 3 t<s <) >k. m., M(jnds<ys.nnd

Ifidiafi Dauy News-Bevfew fk Star-Mirror, 2435 or 2
phone

33
I „III —3,333. s 3 Is<i ™nm<33

, Fl~

0I>f>l Advertlsit>g Service, Inc.
College Publishers Rel<reseusasi ve

)EAD<EON AVE, NEW YO<<K, N. Y,
u Dos<a<< 'OS Allaalk ~ DSD Faskc<SCO

University of Idaho,
ered as second c>s>ss

en<, Student Union

436.
Thursdays. After 9

ar. in advance,

A great majority of American college:students .88e:s u n s,. per

Tha
Surve s of A

at is what interviewers for the St d t O
'

mcvjca from one e»d of the countr to th
e u en pinion

other discovered in thist is weeks scientific poll of college

y p
'

to B uniformity of opinion in every
section of the country, but there is a s]ighi, difference

e ween two classes of students, working and non-work-
ii>g. Those wh<) earn all or part of their college expenses

belong in a lower-income group, are
t

more inclined to believe that medical insurance is a func-
tio>I of the government, The following tabulations re-
veal this difference on the question asl d:

D
'on as ce:

0 you believe the government should be re-
sponsible for providing medical care for people who
are unable to pa'y for it?
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Bed Sheets And Panic

Working Non-wovkin
All Students Students

Ycs ............................88% 85</o 81%
No .............................1811 15
No opinion ...................4 4 4
Frowned upon by the American Mcljical association,

the idea has often come up, especially since the New
Deal a»d its relief arid social security agencies have
come into existence.

Among the general public the feeling has been almost
identical as among students, for the American Institute
of Public Opinion, even as far back as June, 1988, found
81 per cent answering yes to the above question.

Communique

CommentL;<st yca>'t wiis thc "Sons of Hitler." This year it is

3 home-made swastikB floating in the breeze above the

f>," c;imp»8 lawns. College students, apparently, must have

their fu», even Bt the expense of the nerves of matter-

of-fact dow»tolv» citizens who sit with ears glued to
.;:!"

radios on Sunday nights when Propagandist Walter
"', Wi»chcll challenges the "I ifth Column" to battle.

This spring, as last spring, scores of well-meaning

citizens ihvo»gcd into the police office io learn if some

threat io their democratic government was spnwning

inside the big brick buildings on the hill. They take their
"fifth columns" seriously, these do<vnto)vn follcs. They

listen io the Wi»chells a»d ihc Ikaltcnbovns Bnd they be-

come frightened. Nobody can blame them if the nation

has succumbed io hysteria. They are only keeping in

step.
Yestcvdi>y a Spokane paper ran B hcuclli»c, "IkIBzi I< lag

1V;ives Over Iclaho University." It wo<>lcl be useless to
argue that the hcudli»c <vas u»fi<iv. Thc damage lvas done

lyhe» the s<vastika was hoistccl.
Idaho st»dc»is may continue io;>vguc lvhcihcv Presi-

dent Roosevelt is using B developing national hysteria to
help gei bigger army B!!propriL<iio»s. They may continue

ip ask just what it is that a w»r-conscious America is
preparing io defend. BL:t unless they are willi»g to incur

the wrath oi'he fvighic»cd multitudes, they should Bot
expect "the folks outside" io enjoy their pranks with

them.

I ci'l>i>ps the pv<L»kstcv» were sincerely motiv»teel whc»

illcy hoisted the flag. Perhaps they thought the residents
pf'i city declicnted to the p»vsuit of truth B»d the rule Ojy

veaso» might help them laugh off B fixatio» based mai»lf
<>90»»»vc iso»i»g fear. They might have thought that
the best w<iy to defeat pvopa<FB»da is to laugh at it. But
ioo many people failccl to scc the joke.

College students should not overlook the threat io Bll

liberal ihinlci»g that is i»evitable in a period of wi<r hys-
icvia. They are entitled, by co»siiiuiionul right, to spcalc
1«cly a»d even to mal(0 fu» freely of the things they
~>clicvc io be false a»d clu»gcvous without governmental
pi'igiki»ic reprisal. But the threat of reprisal is there.
lf reprisal ialccs definite form, if these pvankstcrs are
11>rciiicncd with unjust punishment, this writer and
pihcrs who believe in free ihou<vht here will do what they
c'<»10 defend them. But potential pra»ksicrs should co»-
si<lci mass reaction before they hoist any more s<vastikas,
hammers a»cl siclclcs, or Union JL<clcs.

P,vofcssovs, mcu»while, Live given B»other excuse to
l»<iv it, on" duvi»g the fi»;il el<isa sessions. St»(le»ts have

<»>cc 'ig;ii» pvovc(l i,hi<t they bi<vc time to m«lcc thciv»»i-
YLL'sity loolc silly to the "folks outsiclc" during theiv spare
>ouvb. They shoulcl cxpcct »0 mercy in thciv fi»als.—B.J.

Recent events have fovcecl Americans to wonder
about the strength of the ramparts of democracy in the
Wester» Hemisphere. While Britain is rounding up hcr
entire German B»d Austrian refugee group, in order to
guard against the "I<'ifth Column" danger, the people of
the United States are being war»ed of the activities of
Nazi agents undermining 0»v form of government on
this siclc of the Atlantic. It is evident that workers in
what might be called a "Fifth Column" are trying to
create disunion in ouv nation; but the American people,
tense B»d apprehensive after the German drive into

Norway a»d the Low Cou»tvies, have yct to figure Out B

method for dealing with the situation.
The tendency toward anti-alien a»d particularly anti-

German hysteria that is»ow noticeable in this country
will only make our problem more difficult. There are
those of »s who can remember the bitter a»d unreason-

ing persecution which was visited upon members of Our

Germ»»-Amcvica» population in 1917 a»cl 1918. Is this
to be repeated'? It might be well to remember that the

loyalty of the German-Americans to their adoptccl

fathcrla»d <vhe» the United States took the side of the

Allies in 1917, surprised the Ikaisev's government at
Berlin. Look at the number of German names on any

American World wav memorial —including the one in

the park of Ouv university town.
We have federal a»d state agencies for dealing with

the enemies of Ouv system of government. These Bgc»-

cies have authority a»d they have trained operatives.

Amateur detectives B»d self-appointed prosecutors can

hardly prove efficient. What is more important, the

appeal to unrestrained emotion a»cl to racial enmity

made by these i»clividuals will only serve to increase

the confusion B»d sense of insecurity which has alvcacly

appeared in the public mind. In such a» atmosphere,

where reliance upon sanity a»d reason is impossible, the

irresponsible demagogue —the true enemy of every clc-

mocracy —finds ti»dc~ to his match.
O»v Ow» national security, therefore, demands mod-

cratio» in this matter; excess <vill clefeat the purpose of.

0»v efforts. Hitler rose to power in 1988 after the mi»d

Of the German people had been poisoned by the alarms

;i»d fears worked up by class against class B»d race

Bgi<i»st race. Li»col»'s Second Inaugural should hokl

for democrats in 1940 as well Bs it did in 1865.

To The Editor:

Disgruntled students nnd fac-
ulty members nlii<e have observed

with barbed remarks the en-

croachment of "step warmers" on

the front of the university post-
office. Since Lhe advent of spring
weather the affliction hns become

profuse, and the casual stroller at-
tempting to mail n letter, or col-~
lect mail is confronted with o bevy

of dimple-kneed women or n Ti

horde of husky mnlcs. ga
The wooded steps are decrepit

enough, but n constant shuffling

of. feet nnd grinding of cigarette
butts will do little Lo enhance their

bcnuty or usefulness.
There is no objection, save pnr-

"tni(ing n five" whenever they feel ~

that the world is foo much with

<hem, but blocking normnl traffic
I

nnd creating n hazard for the I

pcdcstrinn is objectionable.
There is ample room about the ~

campus for between class relaxa-

tion, ond the long sire<ches of

grass should be on incentive for,
students Lo seel( »101'e fertile,

grounds for <heir rest.
T. C.

THE SCREEN SCOPE

Nunrt —Thursday Through with n strange man.

Saturday

Arcidc<>fnl bigamy hilariously Kcn>vorthv —Tuesday —Thursday

headlights "My Favorite Wife," an Maurice Mne<crlinck'5 gpcnt,

RICO Radio picture starring Cary human story, "The Blue Bird,"

Grant, Irene Donne, Gnil Pntiick, stars Shirley Temple wiih Spring

i<nd Randolph Scott. Bying<on, Nigef Bruce, Eddic C(sl-

Thc cfforfs of Grant, as nn at- lins, nnd Gale Sondergnnrd lcnd-

forney Lo solve the legal nnd do- ing excellent support in the tech-

mestic problem of having n legally nicolor film.

dead wife return home on the The superb sc<LIL>gs, however,

night of his honeymoon with his gain as much attention from »louie

second wife, provide fhc basis of fans as d(j the stars, The largest

interior sef ever used nt, the 20th

The problem becomes more Ceniury-Fox studios wns cree>cd

complex when Grant learns that for the film. Other scenes were dc-

his first wife hnd spent seven signed by nriists wiih no reins fo

years alone on n tropical island their imagination.

Heavy Mail
I''«tic'Lily cvcvy st»dc»t 0» i,his 0;imp»s h;is;it somv.

»'>0 OL'ther muilecl letters on ihc Union PL<cific'»'0 1) iil. train; In rush periods scvcv;<1 h»»dvcd lcttcvs
"'"')POL>ght dow» to this tviii» by st»dc»is cvcvv»ighi-
~0»>ctimcs morc thoughtful pcvso»s;ivc hcavd to com-

I WO»dci'o<v th<it »l<i>l clef'k cu>1 c<i»ccl <<>id sOL't

'111>osc lcttcvs bciove hc gets io PL>11»)i>»."
Thc u»s>vcr is, hc fvcquc»ily cn»'i. In that case,

<»'gent letters, »nd sometimes even special delivery
'cficvs, io Pullman are can.icd on past —all bccuusc
"<>mc group houses allow letters io accumulate for

L< mcn>bcv io lake down io the train, «»d because some
alii<le»is put off their letter writi»< till the last
><1 i Butch

I). L;L<vvc»ccv supvi'>»tci>(lc»t of thc 18'1 h d
""0» of the Riiilw»y Nail scvvicc, Sc;<tile, lvas 0» ihc

hl'
"'"vccc»tly, hc cxf)vcsscd:<sto»ish»)c»t;<t

the»<i»lbcf'f'I

i

ct"cvs m;iilcd 0» the iv ii» i»sic «1 of Bt i,hc post

., '('('lc told thv. 1<vo;<ltc>'»L<t.i»g clvvks io lct him k»o>v

'c s>t<<L<tio» co»i.i»»v(l,;<»(1 piomiscd th;ii; >f it d»13"»'oiild iss»c ov<lcvs fov them io 1(ccp thc clvop on flic
il>c clif'10scd, <icccpti»g»0»><i>l.

iii the clerks haven't done so—J ci. R. V. I>.ivkp<<tvick<
.""'>1 ihc clerks, says, ")Vc lc»<><v that ibis service is
'""''<blc in some i»siu»cess u»d wc hope that wc»>iiy
".">Hue it. IIut if iis conti»u»ncc is going io i»icrfcvc
"' fhc efficiency of the service in <lc»eral, wc will have
"rcport io the superi»ic»dc»i. >>Vc I'ccl, however, ihut
'" 'xpb<»<<tin» 01'>uv p0siii0» will result in sf»dc>>is

~ 'g io >uu>1 mole Of ihcii loiters i<t the posl. 011>cc
OL'>i>i

1 lu)xcs."
"1» >isl 01 co<»'s(', slioill(1 (i lit!<>>111, 10 c001>cf'I<1(-'is fii

'," I "1"s>111(, l)i<f, pv>'1><11>s ihc I;i»lf. is»oi <ill thvii.-. '1 1V<

»»ght lic iii thv. 1';Let. i,l»it ih> v.(> 1>0»v;-'xisi l>cf»'cv»
' 'i»(1 il>c 1((kt ill,'iil lc;ivc<s il>c 0;i»>]1»s Li»(1 ihv (109<<>'1-

'"'f ihc U. I'. iv<ii».—><3 . C.

Foresters To Receive~

Bird Specimens

t>e li It>i<>tilteA col>en<ion of GO moonie(l
nn-~'ive

~ nme nn(I upland birds will

u <on bc pi'cscllicd fo the school of I

forestry by the sfnfe fish nnd gnmc,

commission,;(ccording fo Dean D.I

S. Jeffers, hcn(i of fhc school ofI

fores<i y. The fine sp(cimE'ns>

(I<<plica<vs f(li'lic 11105< pnii of

II<e pepmniient di:piny <s» ex»>bi-,i

Iin>1 i>1 Ihc cnpridoiFs of'hc
state.'inn:c;<I

>lnige,

'>'I<c;(c(I<(ixifi(3<1 nl'lic I!IF(I .'»cc- II

1111<'115 1("u nl,'<(Ie ijll
'llic,;Iccnl'(I-

)

in" I<l De;<n Jci <cps, II1(I<(i"h Illc
[

nine elliomi=sio<1, nii(1 is;in ex-,~

ATULATION CARDS

ER PENS

PRN>er MolIse

'g I

I') S. Blain Si

Cl ~ I SI

Vixen HaLta 1 Gg+a.'- Post'
k<133 adds Vhk. Hcuh sPeaker.

eoyfto><ries dte't Q
'->27)ahd is<>e>>tiof<MisssÃargP- MNY;,Cxrun<>w

Rftehi&, dire<et(yr:, of-'Some eoolv- Glenn H»ding
, opucs, was recently ap>>oi>teed, ex

tor of dorm>tor>es, recently gained' -ecutive fiecretd>rtf. of.,the AlneriCat> THITA BIG~ meets Friday at

actual exPerience in food service It seems hke DirtJF Zh I has no Home Ecol>(>mien association with<12i3g>in th<yS. U<'.8! lounge. BHng

i»d housing dePartments of the" n I n ~~< t h<eadquarthrs in Washington, D.C. dues.

!university. Other f since another fifth column group.. PHI ETA SIGMA meets. at 5 P.

g iza ion, selectionvof material/, announced its presence yesterday
cate. the designer.: '>h. ThursdaIs'at.wfiits s»rect Hali.

Personnel, organization, and meth- with a banner in the breeze. A y
Well that winds uP 'tlt>y wath)lpga>. AFLL AcRCHEBSJ who hot fns

0 s of attaining efficiency ~e way-theDollyVanfifthcolumnls
fornowandol'Dolhasdecidedaf- Col b

ready for a,blitzkrieg-'so, many the ~m a P~ a,' I 7 'nge.T<>esday May 28 at I2'30 p

e ding and equLPment-rePai - y~N>s a d PrePve for the Para- qmy'o an owed tb<at any M. s
ms for motion ~cturess

>ng PrinciPles were observed in sh t troopl
Pap<>r. Iookintf for. a capable society,-

the metal shops.
editOr Isho(>ld se»d; a contract< tn J'bbs. Daughters. banquet'.Thurs-

Ol'Dol is mighty. proud to:an- Ih,II V . <,th A ~ utl, danu I<II' 30,,6:30, at Hotel Mbs-

nounce that evidsbntljc her, exgose
' ..cow; honorf>fg Mrs. Mhude A'rm-

of last week brought action from
~

. '.'str'ong;. gr'and'guardian of Idaho.

"one party; K>y«syte Hn<>ftnau(fin- C ~ gS PXlaafl'JQs .Meinbers.on the campus call An-
<wl l N

:ally'caughtkup witlihhis pin: and,: -,.nette Hamen to make reservations.1 Fc
'-Passed it to I Jean Cug<lnh>gs! ~E~~T@~~>. H, . Phone 7422.

AR Super-moonin'as< now supplan- t t . bt,,7, . 'h Argonaut reporters will work'NTERFIIATERNITY'councH',wi

- ted previous moonin'. St d t U .ldi El Wed esd y for tho F Iday Payer
Student Union . BUilding. Elec-

BaCkgraund 'peakin'f'catchin'p it looks ~ St&f editors.who want to get.away

like Steve "Coach~ Bellfo has either
™s,Thursdax,afternoon should do th'eh"

For students interested in fol- caught up with Sf<cod Colwell'or Tlowing the latest in war develop- TE<esday, at 12:30.p.m. at the Delta
vice versa Ibecause he'as given

ments, recent articles in the "Back- her an engagement'ring.
Delta Delta. house. Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

W r" column in the Another engagement bound

3 Dc<I uc lcck.hhd Dlhch shhhv. g>t Nfgl@[': $)ggL
ments. grandmother and.'this lavendar. and

In the June issue of Asia, I. N. lace romance will. culminate with
Chntterjee, Writes on "India ChooS-- the marriage of 'the happy couple ' ' QQgOf gf GRA+
Chntterjee wns educated in If>dial Moro engagements! ..June ' e- ' 'o'f )Ops
Scotland, the United States, and CampbeB, of "Haggard Hariowe"
'Germany. He served as a membei fame, Saturday, niteannounced her :,; .",;to he p yoLII' 'r

on universi Y corn- engagement to "Slapsy Stay" Za-
mission in London in f920. Hc yell at the Theta formal; '<<I<> I 1

— —...feel COOI and.lOOk

contends that England should let Dale Norton has brought the
I <f>i;

"
»I I l

India alone nnd allow her to evolve .Sutlierland'twins back to.twin sta- <lii >i

n civilization of her own according tus again because the, b'h h
'RANOL>FLOTIIR SKIN LOTION for

o er arma or laws. a pin now since he endowed Bar- -'—„„,,;';, 'v/,'or.'sensltiYO" skin.'rogr(snt,

C. Hartley Grattnn, a free-lance f>clara with a sweetheart jewel. '.—~,;Hnon-+ging, uwgsft>F)1.1S

writer, is the author of "Nanyo: Jn- ''Bill "The Hermit" Stddoway 'RUNE LOTION-for. conspicuous

'nn's

South Sea Islands." In th finally, crawled out of his la femme potes. Helps dislodge clogging

same issue Mr. Grattnn, deals with protectin'hell to..go steady with
I ; dl<t, u~fr-$

2.00'he

Japanese possesion of a scat- Naomi Goodwin. »>g 'j<c»

tered group of invaluable islands, Fay Hiller and Bus Bossi are ~ ' k, ho<nba 'mlt<sef Itsnef

received as a result of political oc- back together. again after a brief

corences during ond after the first span of en>barrassin'ircumstan- ~—'- M Q:.ggf'Q::S l

World Wnr. These islands. and ces--for Bust Bossi I was Ibewil-

their possession are now consi- dered no end by the way.that gal.

y

dered o menace to the interests of stepped around durin'er, self-

those who helped Japan gilin chosen vacation.

them. Mr. Grntton is the author Now that Eddie Blake has got

of "Why We Fought", Out of Che- himself a new steady gal friend.up. %FANTE&
,os", nnd "The Deadly Parallel". Forney way; h'e-and. Edie Weis-

In the June issue oi'arper', n berger have definitely taken the 100 Pairs of Old:Shoes to-be Fixed in-

well-known German who recently high roadond lowroadrespective- FIRST- CLASS SHAPE

came to this country, describes ly although probably neither will at our. best prices... thanks.

how Germans feel about the con- arrive in Scotland.
f'Iict. The article is entitled, "Ger- Flash fashion note: Willard,Bur--

many —The Voice From Within." ton sported the season's smartest
I

"Japan's Economic Invasion,. shiner over the week-end! Al-
of China," nn article in the April though. Dol's scoopers uncovered

"Foreign Affairs written by 'John
~

the model, they were unable to lo-

E. Orchard, professor of'conomic
geography at Columbia university,

f

helps explain the Chinese puzzle.
1

Profesor Orchard is author of "Ja-
pan's Economic Position."

LETTERS
To The Editor

(Opiuiuus expressed in tbia column do uctl
accessarily express opiuicus of ibc editor oe
(ilc policy of Tbc Argonaut. Contributions
uu pcriiucui questions are wc>corned, but

I

wriicrs are asked (u keep letters under lpp
<vcrds. A>I ici(c<s must bc sigucd, even

though only (bc <vri(cr's initials will be

I

printed. L,ciicrs will bc cditcd io dc>etc
e'

F.

I,I

'l,l

;1.

L(
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with Bill McGowan

Washington Wins
jIIAurili (3ports I gree Ilr a fl(', a S a( e

Division Crown b < ~o H N

n it e rac <meet
By Charlie Boren.

A final score of 18-4 in favor of Idaho's baseball
Vandals following a blitzkrieg dt]ring the'eighth inning
which'etted six Gem state runs and saw 12 Idaho
batters face two Washington pitchers yesterday, shoved
Idaho into four place again in conference standings, and
relegate'd the skidding University of Washington nine

to the cellar position the Vanda]s~
held last week. The two clubs will
conclude their annual four-game KQ7SQ to BroadCast
series this afternoon starting at!
3:30 o'lock. Coach Forrest Two- i t on Fridat on Friday
good has named Merle "Lefty" FrOm MOSCOW
Lloyd as the Idalio pitcher for -A unique broadcast of thetoday's tilt.

Idaho-Washington State base-
Yesterday's game was a fre ball game this Friday afternoon

scoring affair as far as the Va 'n MacLean field has been ar-
dals were concerned, the Tw good ranged by station KWSl in
men fattening their averages with pul]man. According to present
four home runs. plans, an inning by inning de-
Technicallty. Rcbs.A,tkinson — — -scription of the game ivi]1 be

A seventh inning b]ow by Chick
l

telephoned to the WSC radio
Atkinson which bounced once in! station from operators in Mos-
the park and then cleared thel cow.
left-centeri'ield fence caused the! John .Jarstad, sports editor
game to be held up 20 minu«sl for the Washington State Ever-
while Coaches Forrest Twogood

I
green next year and experienc-

and Tubby Graves, and Umtfirel ed radio announcer, will then
Clink held heated debates every

j use the telePhoned communi-
few minutes over the ground rules

I
cations to recreate the ball

affecting the clout. Twogood jbe"! game for the radio listeners.
]ieved the hit was worth the cir-I Working in Moscow will be
cuit, while Graves argued that

I
Norm Larkin and Charlie Bor-

because the ball bounced inside l, en, Argonaut sports writers,
the park before leaving the p]ay- together with a WSC man. The
ing field it should be held to a trio will cover the highlights of
double. Umpire Clink finally de-I the, game and the official scor-
cided in favor of Graves, and At- ing, and phone their reports to
kinson was thumbed back Io sec- Jarstad at the end of each in-
ond base. ning. The broadcast will start

Washington tvas dropped in at 4 P™
apple-pie order the first time they
faced Idaho's veteran hurler, Meric right field for a homer during the
Stoddard. The Vandals pushed second frame. The ice was fina]ty
three runs across the plate, the broken by the Huskies during the
last of the first when Roundy .fourth,,Dobson singled and came
walked and Whitey Price slugged home ahead of Mitchell, who found
the ball into right field. The third a pitch to his liking and put a
batter, Chick Atkinson, flied out. home run tag on it. Another Van-
Joe Spicuzza, became a runner on dal run crossed the plate in the
a fielder's choice when Otis Hilton, fifth. Price and Atkinson were
was forced at second. Spicuzza out when Hilton was safe on a
reached home on a boot nt first. hard grounder which boui'ced off
Stoddard Hits Homer the forehead of Third Baseman

Stoddard clouted a beauty into Dobson. A double by Spicuzza al-
lowed "'Rook" to come home.

Fielder Larson of Washington
turned into a quick score when
Price tIirew wild to third in an

I

effort to catch Larson. What loo]ted
NOW SHOWING

j
like a big inning for the Vandnls

CC I

was cut short with a snappy douhle
Buck Benny play during the last half of ',he

sixth.
Rides Agam Spicuzza Gets Fourth Homer

Price opened the Idaho half of
THURS FRI SAT the seventh by fanning. Atk'son

then slapped out his over-the-
1 IIIIILt)(hi~ I fense ball which was ruled a c].jff-

IIll('Ilia ~ ble. Joe Spicuzza picked on a fat
one for the fourth four-base hitJ~~~ 8 Item of the game to shoo Price to pay

M~V: dirt.
Idaho's big inning then began

O I O O in the eighth when Atkins reached
first on a misplay. Babe Caccia and
Pitcher Stoddard both tripled,
Caccia's hit bringing in Atkins,lRIWOi tlly a d Stoddacd'ori g Caco! . A
single by Ross Roundy scored

TUES. —WED. —THURS. Stoddard. Catcher Price and At-
kinson singled in that order, and
Roundy covered the base-paths.+THE
Hilton struck out and SpicuzzaSM +~ walked. Ramey's one-base blowla TCCSiflCOlO
brought in Price and Atkinson.ls iklll Cl

Ilail

s
Atkins fanned, Caccia walked, and
Stoddard fanned to end the inning.
The game was over after Wash-
ington's last attempt to produce
some counters 1'ailed.

A total of 15 hits were made by(3W 8 YOUI'ia Etang 1, tt a o t

E
committed. Washington was cred-YE-Q'? ited with but four safeties. Several
double plays by the Huskies gave

Interested in what section of the country produces the
top-flight track and field men? Performances recorded
below are the bestlwe have been able to'dig up for 1940
with the help of Ben Ryan, Idaho track and field man-
ager and statistician.

The Far West gets credit for 7 of the 14 marks
listed. Eastern athletes, for many years the nation's
best, take second honors this year with four best
marks, and they are pressed. by the Southeast with
three records.
Clyde Jeffrey of Stanford has to his credit a 9.4 100-

yard dash in 1940. His time equals the existing world'
record. Cornelius Warmerdam of the San Francisco
Olympic club has vaulted 15 feet this year, a new world'
record. Boyd Brown, the thumbless javelin thrower from
Oregon, takes honors in his specialty with a toss of 228
feet, 8 inches, scored in the division meet. Pete Zager
of Stanford has the edge in the discus, his best throw
being 167 feet, 7/ inches.

Perhaps the most sensational high school star ever
to'flash on the athletic horizon, Ben Morris of Hunt-
ington Beach, Calif., holds the nation's spotlight with
a time of 20.8 for the 220-yard dash, better than any
college man has turned in. No fluke is the time either,
for the Sunkist Kid has raced close to that time be-
fore, and has scorched the cinders in 9.5 in the
century sprint. Lee Orr of WSC has the 440 crown
with a time of 46.9. Johnny Wilson of USC is the
high jump king so far with a leap of 6 feet, 9 inches.
In the East, Ted Day of Yale has the best low hurdle

time, 23.2. Dick Belya of Pennsylvania is the 880-yard
run kingpin with a time of 1:58.2 for the event. Ralph
Schwartzkoph,. the ace of the Michigan team, puts Dixie
Garner of WSC out of the two mile grouping. Schwartz-
koph's time is 9:7.7.Other easterner to hold a best mark
is Al Blazis of Georgetown, who strutted his stuff with a
toss of 55 feet, 5/>s inches in the shot.

Fred Wolcott of Rice takes honors in the high
hurdles with a sparkling 13.9 performance in 1940.
Bustin Yates of Austin is the broad jump man of the
year, his mark being 24 feet, 8 inches. Blaine Ride-
out, North Texas State, with a time of 4:10.1for the
mile, is the best of the 1940 season.

Board Approves

Track Awards FORESTERS
(Continued from Page 1

Eighteen varsity track eind field
men were recommended and ap-
proved for varsity "I" awards this
week by the ASUI executive board.
Eight members of Coach Mike Ry-
an's freshman team were voted

Inumeral sweaters at the same time.
Varsity letermen include Maur-

ice Young, sprints and middle
distance; Dick Slade, distance runs;
Tom Lacy, distance runs; Emory
Howard, weights; Dave Ellison,
weights; Al Flechtner, high jump
and javelin; Chuck McHarg, pole
vault; Milton Holt, sprints and

!

broad jump; Phil Leibowitz, dis-
tance runs; Bob Neal, distance
runs; Paul Ryan, javelin; Darrell
Kerby, pole vault; Sted Johnston,
middle distance runs; Vic Dyrgall,
distance runs; Bob Dwyer, distance
runs; Milo Anderson, weights;
Vernon James, high jump, sprints,
broad jump; and George Make]a,

Ipole vault.
Seven Senior's

Seniors in the group include
Holt, Flechtner, Ellison, Howard,
Lacy, Slade and Young.

Freshmen who will wear the '43
sweaters are Charles Robins, Bob
White, LaMar Chapman, John
Len zen, Ed Youngberg, Herb
Woodcock, Stan Grannis, and Gor-
don Scolard.

dividual points, the Kelly company
awards a 31/z pound Kelly axe.
Numerous other prizes are given
for outstanding performances in
the various contests."
Factilty tc Entertain

Entertainment will be provided
by members of the forestry school
faculty, who will be called on to
provide impromptu entertainment
of the Associated Forestry mem-
bers choosing.

All interested men students are
invited to the barbecue. A charge
of 50 cents will be made for all
non-Associated Forester members.
This includes transportation,
Busses will leave the Student
Union building at 8, .9, and 10
o'lock Thursday morning.

e.
o

club, ended following the sixth
frame with the Vandals on the
short end of an 8-3 count at Lew-
iston Friday night. A light shower
began during the second inning
and continued until the game was
called.

Idaho scored in the first, third.
and sixth innings. Three pitchers

l were used by Coach Forrest Two-
good in an effort to handle the

'ewiston team. Whitey Price lifted
the ball over the right field fence
with none aboard during the sixth.

Short score:
Lewiston ..............050201—8 9 1
Idaho ...............E....101001—3 7 3

sparkle to the tussle.
Short score:

Washington .1000 201 010—4 4 2
Idaho ............310010 26x 13 15 3
Lewiston Drubs Idaho

A rain-abbreviated tilt against,
the Leiviston Indians, semi-prol

OD
DISOhio State University students

spend an average of 95 cents a
month for soft drinks,

tory in the northern division and- Al Flechtner, lanky senior high jumper on Coach M kdistrict NCAA tennis champion- Intra-mural sports swung in o

ships on the Idaho courts in the their final week of competition
G M k la h, le lt II(l

two-day tournament which ended yesterday with the finals o so
n th I p

late Saturday afternoon. ball and horseshoes for the va-
In th'e final te'iin scot'iilg, Id.'1- 1'ious leagues io l3e decided. chQ - ~ t t, M 'l yandai t ts, O

g

ho's netmen edged their rivals pionship games between the o]]ego and Mont/no
from Washington State college, but leagties will be played tomoiyvoiv Winner was the favoied USC ag- TI 1 r Tr
finished below the Huskies, Ore- afternoon. gregation which compiled a total llllSKQ LJOIIeI'g
gon, and Oregon State, college. Phi Delta Theta and ATO ended of 55 points. Stanford finished sec-
Pinal team sc ca were: Washing- 1 a daadlo k for t'1 st Place in the „dwith dg, T ailing tha leader
ton, 13; Oregon, 10; OSC, 5; Ida-

I

intra-mural golf race with 689lwere Ca]ifornia, 36; UCLA, 2G;
ho, 3; WSC,1.,points each. The Phi Delts lead at WSC 22 Oiegon, 16; Washington, Idaho s 1940 golf team worm]Len Clark of Oregon won the the halfway point with 335 to 338 9. Idol,o 7. Oregon State, 1; Mon- uP Q mediocre season Saturday,<
singles title of the northwest for for the ATO's. Play was over 36 tan> 0 Coi.vallis, Ore., with the nnifu-I
1940 by downing Byron Page of holes. The.Betns sneaked past the

I f S d northevn division golf chn,„i„
Washington in straight sets, 6-3, Sigma Chis to grab third Place F] I t er current lio]dei of the ships. The four-man

4. R ] bit] of tl I' itl 704 tok . Tl Sig Pl. d]dh ]'I '.d tGI t!1 o Pood of J k WnIdaho high jump recov a ee
matches came in the doubles fourth with 707 tallies, Kappa Sig,4, 1 1,. d ]„Idol,o marl(;n l Louie Kvamer, Bob Smith
where Ravenscroft and Page of fifth with 787 and Willis Sweet t] e cinder fest to envft n second Ed Clarkson, finishccl last in Ii(0

n finally siibdued CIQPI( sixth ivith 829. Sigi11Q Chi he]d ~,
I L C, d

Ms
ll 1. (five team 1'Qc

and Werschkul of Oregon, 6-0, 7-9, down third place at the midwny f USC d Wulff of Stanford Ivinnev of the al'fair iy;is Il,p7-5, 6-2. point, with 345 strokes to 353 for J'ohnny Wilson, the USC ace iyho strong University of ]Vns]jinglpp
Page Elimhiates Doane the Betas. 9 I t lclub which scored a 605 ng"regpl

Killingsworth and petersof3 of Cliff patiley, Phi Delt, Qild his ciedit this yeal., avon the eveilt score foi the foui-iilail teiin, uthe chamPion Seattle team defea
I

Char]ie Boren, Sigma Chi, tied at 6 1'eet, 7 inches, a new record '" '' e H»i(ice edged Orp.
ed Jimmie James and Bud Doaneifor meda]ist honors for the 36 hole for the meet. The o]d high jumP gon by our strokes, Ovpgpfof Idaho in the quaiter-finals, 6-d toulne with scores of 163 paule d t 1937 b Ti .13 . State finished thivcl iyitli Ggl,]VSC6-4. The conquorors of the Van- Boron, Chuck McBride, phi De]t, of USC and Vandermay of Caliioi- "u' ivit» 648, and the Gprj
d 1 duo wac late al'm»..tod by B b S 1st if Beta P d Lilt a d „; ' ''

.'Btai '- l.-t w lb va".
P t Pobst ac ! td fm tlat L u Za p 1 1, tin,l info-islanf d sf 1 g.",
all-univevsity golf team. lcollegiate record holder for th Gmnev of WSC in the tMarte]1 as one of his most prom-

Finals in the horseshoe tourna imile run, won his sPecialty in the run, 9:12.5; Qnd Jack Robinspis»g sophomores, was stopped by ) ~ ' ' lns0lj,

Page of Washington in the qual'- !ment wi]] be he]d tomorrow night new record time of 4:1].G. Paul UCLA, in the bvoacl jump "" fi
Willis Sweet s I aild II tcaills w]I Moore of Sta(1foid took secoiid be eventer-final singles play, 1-6; 7-5,,

7-5. 'ie for the championships of thoir hind the Trojan distnnce king, and

na ti'a g a . Li dl y h.vslboibowit. f id*to finbhcd thi d I

II team will meet Campus c]ul>'s after. an early sprint on the baclc

II team. Campus club's I tean! stretch which extended the winnerinacs Ba'nvn „„„',";;...;...,
Gamma Delta plays Sigma Clii ini]c tnat'] of 4:1G.3, by Znmpcvini„

4 I lJJ nd Chrisman hall's I team me ts was established last year.IU J J an ri
Competing in his fivst confer-

Fifteen m»»g students and ence championships, Ma]cela, cur-
faculty members are back in school rent record holder at Idaho in the

s

today after being absent for al I Here's More About — pole vault w'tl' 1 Q]' 13 f et, Don't Let the Other Fclloivweek on a fie]d trip. The menI I QIQ]Uf $ QI ]f.~e inches, cleared 13 feet even
visited the Sheep Cicek go]d dis I

I

i%X TXfI( ILL in the meet to cain a tie foi fouithl
trfct in British Columbia, the Pon- I (Continued ftom Pape 1

I
]3]ace ~fth 1oid of Califoini i I

Walk Away'ith
deray mines, Meta]inc, Wash., nnd Kenny Dills of USC won the event
several mines in the Coeur dvA]cne ivol'thwhile paperon some phase of with a vault of 14 feet,, 3 inches.
district. research. Smith of California and Kenyon of

Though many questions weie Other members elected into as-'Stanfovcl tiecl for second Qt 14 fcetl i our ~pponuniiyasked various mining officio]s by socinted membership are Rhesa even.
the students, one nslced by 1cfii-IMcCoy Allen, mining; Arthur F. ]tiny Ma](e Dec]sion Soon.
inbr Davidson of a fellow at the!Dalley, zoology; Gilbert B. Doll, Boil L;bowitz Qnd Fl
Hecla mine, Burke took the piize forest'y W pe"»n «n m»»

I because of tlieii peifoimances Sat I"How long do you use the cables John D. Prater, mining'ow d urclay, will be eligible to rcpresentl
on those hoists —until they break?

!
A Su et 'y a"d " l,he coast conference in the annual

a k d David jg Boyl tcc, 7: V: Sho d 1 m t t,g d tvill th fi .il i>OrthWCStcrn
Several men drove up to CoeuvlW. Wolfe, a ricultural eng'"eer three place winners in the Big 10l

d'Alene Thursday evening to at- h g. championships. Final decision ns to
d a banquet given for the »d 1 t ill p; 'ti 1-,'BCacaaCa S Atjcneldents by the Coeur d'Alene Ho]]is, Davidson, James Morrow, pate ivi]] probably be made

early'iningand Geological Engineers George Johnson, Francis Porzel, this week after the retuvn of Coach
society. William Osmundsen, Donald Mc-(Mike Ryan. 308 Templeton BuildingThose taking the week's trip Millan, W. W. Staley, assistant Besides the record performances
were Allyn Shefloe, Ralph Mitch- professor of mining, and Vernon in the mile run and the high jump, Salt I,ake CitVell, Karl Goble, John Reynolds, E. Scheid, assistant professor in, new mar]cs were established in the I

jEarl Peterson, Oscar Pothier, Roy geology. Ishot put, by Stan Anderson ofl I
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Go to your favorite
store now and see the
newest

I. E. S. LAMPS
designed to protect

eyesight

THE WASHINGTON
WATER POWER CO.

6ET YOUR CAR CHECKES BEFORE
COINS ON YOUR SECORATION

SAY PICNICS OR TRIPS.
O BRAKE RELINING

GREASING
VELTEX GAS

'.s tom's Service Corner

~ noog Oo

~er (I e "O'
eff te„Oigeiee
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~fegoet

(Picteg ~O u $,A I

sy':lj

(Stilt rgigift 19(es Iapcsee Cf MTfsf I TSBBcc(keeg-

$ao 1 I 'ftb w

are
elds

your

p <1il g

pleasure... always at y0«>

servgce w1t12 the g1gl1t COÃ2b2

'l1ation of the world's best cig<
rette tobaccos.

Chesterfield's blend and the
'aythey burn, make Chesterfiel"

America's Busiest Cigarette
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